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To Club Contact

Somerset CB, once again, are happy to support clubs with a coaching subsidy for courses atended
during the 2018/2019 season. The RFU provide an ever increasing number of CPD courses which all
coaches should be encouraged to atend and this, combined with the Coaching qualifcaton are
the key support tools for our volunteer coaches so we are keen to support clubs in developing their
skills.
The need for pitch side frst aid cover is paramount to the safety and well being of our players so
once again we will contnue to contribute funding towards this essental training.

So how do you claim
 The subsidy payments will be paid during December 2018 for courses completed during the

frst half of the season and in April 2019 for courses completed during the second half of the
season.

 Only courses that have actually occurred and during this current season can be claimed
 Each club will need to provide a single invoice for the total amount of subsidy they are

claiming with details of the club account for the BACS payment
 To support proof of atendance –copy of the receipt/register from the RFU will be required
 Send invoice and proof of atendance to alison.bennettsomersetrfu.co.uk

Subsidy details 
 Coaching qualifcaton – 33% of fee
 C.P.D. courses 50% of cost
 First Aid £20 per atendee

        I look forward to receiving applicatons, in the frst instance in December, but please contact me
          if there are any questons prior to then.

         Regards
         
         Alison Bennet
         Somerset Club Development
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